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BULGARIAN AND TURKISH ARMIES
t AGE COMPLETE ANNIHILATION
IJy Associated Press.
Serbian unci alllod troops In
Macedonia have dealt (lertmtji and
Unitarian communication linen
blowi that are expected to bflng
about a readjustment of enemy po-
sition In the Macedonian theatie
of operation. The Important rail
way lines from t'skub to SalonlWI
and Arom Cradsko to Pi Hep have
been completely severed and the
enemy forcea around Lake Doiran
nnd north of Monastlr are In danc-
er of being outflanked or captured.
On the western front the Uritish
and French forcea are progressing
successfully In the enclrclenienf of
St. Quenlln. The French seriously
menaced the Germans by the cap-
ture of Vendsull line one mile
southeast or St. Quentin.
German and llnlgarlan relnroice-ment- a
which were thrown in to
check the Serbian advance toward
Psknb were forced to Join In the
retreat with their comrades by the
victorious Seiblans who now have
advanced 40 mile since Sept. l.'.th.
Kome. Italy. Sept. 2.. Itellans
In Mucedonla . have ailvanced 7
milea in pursuit of Hermann and
Ilulgarlans and have captured !'
vlllr.ges, it was officially announced
today.
Until,
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AN MVLHSAKY iLKHHATION.
Monday next, the members ofCfilstiid llHkah Lodne No. 13
will eihbiate the f,7th unnlveraary
of the founding of the order. These
annual celeb; at ions me nlwuys e,
und trie men.bers of the
order hope ull Jlebek.lhs is III hepresent .t tlat time. The follow-in- gprogram will be ejven:
Ptii;rtnii.
Opening address, L. K. Hayes.
fiuett, Stewart and Join Arm-
strong.
Heading, Mrs. Mabel P.. Polk.
Tuik, Judi;e Armstrong.
Duett, Wardle Leek and Lucille
Hayes.
Quartet, Mrs. Leek. Misses Lu-
cille McKneeley, Maude Jones und
Ona White.
PLKSANT AFTKIvN'OO.V.
Mrs. A. J. Crawford entertained
a few of her neighbors and
friends at her home on llalagtieno
street, Friday afternoon hon-
oring Mrs. Dean Smith,
who Is here for a, few weeks visit
with her people. The ladies had
their knitting and a social after-'noo- n
was enjoyed with dainty re-
freshments. The guests were:
'Mesdajnes Dean Smith, Grantham,
Flowers, Linn, Little, Dean. V. L.
Mioter, Worthelm, Gtvan a.d Miss
Lino.
WZ REGION IS H 0 PERCENT DOWN
BEING HEAVILY
BOMBED BY ALLIES
Ry Associated Press.
London, Twenty-thre- e llrltlsh In-
dependent air force dropped near-- i
ly sixteen tons of bombs on tier-- ,
man airdromes end blast furnace
In the Metr. region Saturday night
It In officially announced today.
ENCIRCLEMENT OF
ST. QUENTIN IS
.
PROGRESSING
SATISFACTORILY
ju- - Asiociatd Press.
London, Sept. 23. - Cur era I llaiu
commanding llrltlsh troop,
! U'lt itfneked between St. llM 11
and Cnmbral, mnklnc good pin--
Kress in the vicinity of Toml.nl
F.i i in ami c.i pt u rinu a group .f
,
I
trenches which were strong points
In the ridges northwest i
keulll. A strong point m-a- r Kon-Koy-Ilm- i)
road wan captuieil. 'I
Sunduy counter ult.ekMl
in the vicinity of Cllleiuoiit I'm in
between Cumbrul und St. Queuttu,
but were repulsed with vv lo-- s
u to the enemy.
Northwest of St. Qtieutin
Ceriaaus penetrated tlo- - Uritish
at one point, hut the position
(In-
line
was
teitahliKheit liter counter attacks
in which there was some wvy
heavy lighting.
Sept. 2:5.- - French
have made notable prourt. in their
movement for the encirclement of
St. Quentln. They captured the
of Kt. Vendeuil and pushed
far beyond. They are now close
to the Oise river, it whs ofliclu.lly
announced today.
From Vendeuil the French were
able to push to the river and north
of Ly Fontaine they penertuted a
wood In the direction of
Uy Associated Tress.
With the Uritish Army in France,
Sept. 23. In a small attack east
of (Jarrelle In the Arras sector,
the Uritish last night advanced
their lines to a depth of 00 yards
along a front of 1100 yards.
IS REQUIRED FOR A
FOURTH LIBERTY
LOAN BOND
IJy Associated Press.
Washington. Sept. 23. Ten per
cent of the fourth libeity loan will
be required on application Instead
of live pie cent ns heretofore re-
united, wt's announced this morn-Ini- r
by the treasury dipnrtment.
Twenty per cent will be due on
November 2lsl. 20 per cent on
llorenilw-- r I'Mli, 20 pe rcent
January l;th. and thirty per
on January 2th.
on
cent
1 1 v Asolcated Press
Jeiome, Arizona. Sept. Hor-
ace A. Harris, a mine guard of the
I'nlte.l Verde Copper Company. wjKn
shot ml killed today bv an mi-
lder? led Mexican who was subse-iu- e:
shot and killed by officers
in a clah between American and
Meji:m following the first shoot-In- n.
City Marshal Crowley and
Henry Carlson, deputy t'nited
Slates marshals, were both wound-
ed in the fluhtlng.
START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT
BUY WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS
THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Fndera! Ilerv Lank
Paris,
village
HOT BREAD AND
BUNS
Also cake, cookies
and Pies every atter-noo-n.
We sell Fleischmann
compressed yeast i n
small cakes for those
who make their own
Bread
j Hot Barbecue Daily
UMWMBU
MODEL MARKET
& BAKERY
Phone 82
'f.M.C.A.WOHAII
UNDER FIRE OF
GERMAN GUNS
loston Young Woman Has an
UmiiU.'i! E'ocnencc.
H TRENCH WITH SOLDIERS
n Moist of Fierce Bombardment for
Four Hour Keep Her Nerve Dur-
ing Storm of Noise and Bursting
MMal Boche Flings About Every,
thing He Has Into Village Orderly
Save Colonel's Life.
By MAXIMILIAN FOSTER.
An x ! li t In. I nfcti sinned by
riiiii.ii in tin- - war mi that of Mis
Jury O Chirk of ? ! t , m . M'ivx., tmv
. V. M. C A. canteen worker In
"i ii m . lor mi tlimi fnir hours
tlss Clark was In tin- - inlil-- t i( n
lreo bombardment liy I In- - I'm In'
;uiis. .;irl nf tlii time lyltu: with n
l'llllllllflt of American SoldilTS In
fi 1 trench. In tho same attack
nt'-- r lvn ltd Trl inirli" workers, lr.
(Tiii llruu uli'c ninl of Hartford,
nii.. ntni r,. w. p.iiiii w of i,injr- -
iMt. Ill, writ- - lilt Ity splinters
in.l sen-rel- Injured.
Tin I II t u whole Miss Clark's run-I'r- n
situated Is In tin mlnniccd po
lill'in close In tin- - trout line tnmlics.
Unl II tin1 ilny In inr.i Ion. n Sunday,
itu Huns hud ii.t paid minli attention
;o this pnrtlc'tlar putt of Frame be-
hind the linos, Iluwi t. In till par-jlcut- ar
pari if tin' war one, tin- - Till
lector, thro Is no t 1 M n tr where Ms
liornlnu's Imtc will break forth. Ill
Jil hni, nppiiri'iitly. ho was i.tily t I 1
fit! Mm time tn wipe t Ik I --i particular vil-
li Ko off tin Tim .
'Mil' I l iltl VV II. . I lililtillllt llltll Stlll- -
rtilrle. Shoillv alter s n. tn. Mlm
Plark was 1'itili". iiailv fur break-fuv- t
when tin' In -- t sin v t
v'P tln r'i'l' l"i v r ti l;"i .! il hi a
luntjt limp tint more 1 1 i it .'in iariU nr
n frnin 1 open Window. 'I ll' Ill's)
rnts ihii tmt siiirili' the Y. M. C. A.
Worker. Sim looked mit lust In time
III see tin' illllllp lii'lip ll s, w aid. i,.
rclldlllk plfsi iilly III s.,n. , fs ,,f
brick, illrt, fni in unl ntni 1'ilnr d'trls,
A second sln'll I'iiMiim i'i immediately,
upon which pnii'l. in' ilium broke loose
lit tin' lint ilrt. 'I ln ili't :i litneht nf
A iin-- r lot ii f t I'illi'ti"! there rniiii'
poillllik' I'D' nf ilnni'w m s nml w Indow s.
Nil Intent "II s.tIi, ' : t was IT'illl!- -'
on; nnd " ih Ihclii One ii foil siMticf.
I III,' I'l'i'in !i pi:is:int, tin' Ii MM Hit nf
llii Vlll:i"'i fiM'ini r piipnl:ill"ii.
Time to Move.
A" III" -- tl'M l' till- - I :l'i' 'M l . f'lll.
I ti i tlilil. iiiii.'ii-- ilu' i. ii.i's mkI ill-i'.- h
iifiir I'V. Mi- - t";ii I. il. i i.li-i- l It
Wtlf lltlll' I.I M'I'I, s..l,. 's I V..i-- i i
pu-- ll loll.
.rrnr.li; l lir Inrknl ll'T
trunk, iiinl I'IiKIml- - up li:it nrill iilti- -
Itl.ll'H sl' I' 'I Willi lllf. -- Ill' IIIU'll' In T
way lulu II..- - sti.i t
A I'fi'ln II i iisjiiiI n pns..;.
Miss I'llllk II). Hi. I Itl'll till' Wnllllll)
M.H ili nil lil'ii'. Iillt MS s,i' SV
Miss Claik -- In' iihi-- '. li'iur I'liiiiiirh
tn lniiiii Alt- - ihii ni'riilil. Mlss"
Miss i Murk Lnxii'l li- li i i mIii iIht
kIii' lliis tit II, ,1 iMh t I f -1 :i II t ; ImSV-i'V- i
r, ln' sliuiiU InT ln"i'l wlii'ii tin'
Vriinh iiiiin.in M.I. Iiii'.' In r In Cut luiv ,
lllil'li' nlT il.iv'll tin' llll:
.i' -- till t.1l.llt;i tn tin- - rtnl "I lii -- tfi'rl till
V. M. '. A. wi.il, it i in .'unit ivil tin'
ill. im In rullitu in.) ..I till' liilli'li'il
. .Ilniips. i Hint llif l'Iiiii'IiI;i iliiip-lull- ,
wi'ii. Iiiuklni; uil nf tln'lr iliir- -
'li'i. m nti dl tin- - liiir.tliiL: s hi.
lliiMlMT. lis tliili' IMis pill hum,
Ihi'V nnPiil Ml- - lM.nk tn .lulu tln'tii
ni dri ikfasf,
'I'ht party huh lumlly simiIiiI uln'ii
tijraln tipruar limkc luus.. ,t tln
Mint tlmi rt'irlinrtitnl
ImniKlit tin iii'hh I Ii it t nlrrinly IIhto
v'tv s,.v,. (iiiialtli'H In tln town.
TIiIiikm Ix'naii tn liappi'ii tlii'ii. ono
BfliT linntlliT. A t.fli'11 pltrlllin: uvT
tho nnif lopx Inlil ivhhIi' ii rii'tir-b- y
IniiiNi', and miih fnlliiiviHl ltiiini(lliit'y
ty tint ln-- r 1 1 1 ni'iinr. "Ynu'll have
0 liuivo out of Jn-rt',- " tho mloiu'l told
lnn Clark. Down the utrpft. Just
hejrond th tgwn limits, wna n rffiijrvj
frenrli lnM nut for Jtut thla rmrr-fnry- .
nntl thi rolonH dlrrrtrd Mla
rinrk tomiM Iti Onrr nlu wa liond-- l
In tln rlvlit wny. th rolonol nml
tin- - (liiiplaln ucnt off to see ivlmt h
lakhii: plnco oNi'ii liir'.
Takes Chance With Soldiers.
It iviiN i l.li titly nmrli. MiHM Clark,
v Im-i- i slii ri ai liril tli.' trt'in li. foutit
It iill'ni'ly orrlitili-il- . A ffi'tlon of
troops, in line ninlfr orili-rt- , uiih Mtnnil-- I
nif tln ro on tin. nlorl ; nml tiflrr it
t'iip nt tin1 vi-- dt of ii ivotiiati. mi
Atnirlln Moniiin Into tin tuiriraln,
tli ri' In tin- - inliNt of tlial ".lull flrr,
lin y iiiioli' t.MMtf to tit 1 1 MIh t'liirk
Int. i tin- - tii'tnli. Tlii-- ovon trloil tn
tin k In r Into a .liclti'i- i l orin-- r In ono
'if tlio r.a zak'H, tlio iniin tln ri' jrlv-1'i- r
IiIh pliico. MInm t'lnrk. how.
iM'iilil tnt l.'t liltn tnov; im.)
tnkltiif Iht lian''i' ivlth tin snlillors,
fin- - sf, up nniontr tin-in- .
Slu Us witi' iiifiiln fiilllim i'vitvii lo-r- i'
rirsi iitiv a . runiiiT ln'ouiflit In tin
ii.'Mt dial tin ri'uliiii-nta- l Inn1
t i ti klll 'il. ntni Hint tin' l olmu'l's or
'It-rl- lunl I., on sluin n'so ulilli- - stnml
lint . tin. ciiioiii'l. A Inter run
rn-- r lirouiflit tin report tlnit tin- - order
ly lunl unveil tin- - eoli nel's life
lenplnu In front of Ms ininuiiiinlei
lien tie si,. Inirst.
Tlio lire tiuw mis n tuUture of "lirnp
Tel ntni Ml'Ii ex...-- l m- - sli.'IN. Wnllf
Wt-r-e falling lu re, ntni ulien on
of tin Mi; nni'H lati.li-i- l tliere ivns un
irupMun of Iniek. stone nml tiling tlmt
tllleil the Mirrminiliiu' Inmls. npe.
"Wlint liil j mi o?" IIs t'lnrk wua
HRki'll.
"Io? Why, n lien the M.lilierK iluek-et- l,
1 ilmkeil loo. There was notMni;
else to io."
Woman Keeps Her Nerve.
there lien- - liflef lulls
In tin- - lii I n if. None of tin in lasteil
more Hum a few minutes, nml e;icli
evlileiiily Has a Irlik on tin- - part of
tin Hun to entire the iinu try Into (ho
.pen. At any rate, the lirln,' wouM
eense for llio or three mliintes, when
it unulil liui'sl upon the toui niralu
;n n HinMi'ii ih liu'e of tin im- - nml lly
Itikf steel. Anyone iiiuwht out lit this
tistant was utmost lertaln lo Miffer.
Miss Clark does not profess she
usn't frk'hti mil. That Monn of
noise nml lurtlni: nn till wouM him-- f
I'lirhtem-i- l niiyom. However, the su.
ill.rs nil nuree that the woman "Y"
Murker kept her tn rve ilurlnir all the
trying ordenl. Now tm. tlnn n shell
Minilil fall elose to the treiu li In wlih li
hlie was stiimlliii.'. I ut fi'i lunately none
fell Into the tremh itsi'lf. Airaln ami
niralii. 1 1 k 1 . the soldiers in the
tnmli lioi.';:ei Miss (Murk to rrawl
Into iho eoiiipnratli snfrty of I tie
ii liu'i. I'lit this she leliisfd to do. "I'tU
lii t'1, I'm a iwiiiinn. nml I'm useless,
III stay where I inn," was the reply
the soldiers sny she made.
And there she slued. However,
iilom: tuwiird ii.mn ('., l.oinliMr.luient
tiliiiiitly eml'il. tin. I ntiir waiting' tn
make sure It had. tin soldiers urifi'il
Mis- - Clark to tna!;e her eseape. Ah
I In- - ( loud of siiml,,. nml du-- t settled,
she rlnntied out of tin- - lleiuh, and
inade lir ny aloliir the How ruined
street to Hie nclineiilal headipiartetM.
There was nihi iverywhere nloii
the way. Tin' II.h tie, evidently In ti
fury lit the punishment our hoys luid
Intlli ten mi liliii ii day or so hefiire,
hud JuUL' iihoiit evi r.v tiling he Imd
Into '.tie illla'e. The main part of
It. of course, was sliijipnel and me-
dium enlllur shi lN. I. ul mixed In with
Hits were a iiiin.l.i r of Hie liiiui- - Aus-
trian hifli explosUe hlnlln. When
tti.-- fell they had Wleilked deiastll.
lion to the MirrniifnIiiiL.' walls. Stone
mid lul k tilled tli.- - strut; nml then1
were craters where the lik'h explo-i-lie- s
had Innded.
No Place for a Woman.
At liendipi. liters Msi Chirk found
the coliiiii'l. He had u fash on hi
cheek, n liiemelito of the shell that had
killed his orderly; ami as he saw Mis
Clark his relief was evident. Ilvl-kIo- ii
lieadipiarters, lie iinnuutieed. had
wired over, orderlnjr her to he
from the town at tin- - first op.
lHirtiinlty. Itesldes the cluiphiln and
the colonel's orderly there lunl hern
other HinualtleM; no thut It inanlfextly
waa not n plnee for ii, ivoinnn. Kvrn
thoiiifh Mis Clark protested nt helnjr
ninde to leiiva her clurs; Mrmy or-de-ra
rt Inesornhli'; and that after
noon a y.M. V.. A. rnr limtc fi- -r haek
to n town out of rnns:i of tho Oermnn(run.
"It wa proty tfirltllnir. an Id MIhh
Clark. "I xhnll never forzi-- t the slirht
of tlmao tiuiro shells limditur every,
where uM'tit tne, raklnir down the
wall of the houses 1 had eotiie to
know. Neither can I force! the sound
the shells tnade when they ennm ronr-I- n
townrd us, then lutrst. The worst
1'iirl of the experience win when our
hoys liecnn dropping Into the tremh
with im iiecotint of the ciisidrles.
"You ouifht to nee IVnnd So, his head's
Mint ofT." they'd rrpr-r- t ; or "They Rot
Sonnd So ; I helped to scrape him np.n
Ono or two of ho victims they told
nhiuit I knew pervonally, nml If wiih
dreadful to lenrn they luid jfone."
Mlsa Clark. In s.te of wlmt sho
went throuch. Is not nny the w.irso
for her experleti. e. hut In s.lte .f heriippeals. the Y. M. C. A. has decided
to have her work In n le-i- s cxpoied
position.
HUNS POUR BLAZING
LIQUID ON WOUNDED
Flame Turned Against Unarmed Men
tn Packed Trench by Bar.
bari-n- s.
Details have been olll. lally published
fur the lirst tune of cross uutraues mi
I'.rlilsli prist. mr nml wounded men
loinuiltti'd by the tiermans lad March.
Allnlaills of Sintih Mil.ll. rs t.siily to
the authenticity of the char. s.
A private of the Itoyal IlkM.union
tells how he nml n iimnto'i com-riiHes- ,
conslstinif of one ot'.icer ami 13
ii.. ii, ten of li.ui wire woiiii.i.l wcrti
ci'inpelled to suireiul. r m ar M un liy
i ll March JS. They wefe liue l up in
tho iirU'mil front Hue tremh. ami af-
ter sol lie time a Hi I 11 in ri oltli er iiml two
lucti appeared.
One of the men, under orders of tint
cllucr, turned a stream of llijuid firj
slraluht down the irem h in which tho
I'.iltl.shers were Ktnndlm,' and continued
to spray them for six or seven minutes,
Ano her private test tiled thut ho
nnd otlur prisoners were marched
down a Innch to un emplacement
lihoUt 0 feet deep, p feet w hie. Iiml from
t to 12 feet h'llL'. ami while they WlTfl
packed in the im losiue two C rinaiH,
(Hie of whom seemed to be all utile, r,
nppenrcl. The other iniin had a cyb
llider on Ills back and attin 'e'd to It
VllS ll.'Nllili- - pipe.
".lust us he reached the entrance to
the lliclusiire." mi. (he soldier, "a
tin tin spmled out from the pipe unl
cinuht the nu n. Th olher im n lay
In heaps nroiin l nnd pnrtly mi me.
heard a hl--l- n' sound tor u slmn w Idle
Then It stopped, but stinted iit. Ity
this time nil the tin n wi re on tMi
(.rouiiil."
Another soldier related how un oM
Cei' Woiimled In the lieiid nml foot, lllli
folir others Woiimled lllld three nil'
wounded men. Includltn: himself, wer
in an old trench when two (bnaani
lippeared ai d used liipild lire.
SEE FAST RABBIT
Motorists Think American Sotdleri
Might Use Him.
.Timet lou City (Kau.) iuotorl-t- s whe
frcipient a lout;, level norl h and-sout- r
load soino miles west of town tell ol
frcipient mces with u lnre Jack rabbi)
who, on occasion, p'ts up i: speed ol
forty miles un hour. The Jack's slz(
would train l.lm recoiildun iiu.vwlieri
regardless of bis speed.
All of the motorists till of tin'etlui
liliii In n I mi t the same spot each ens
n Inc. He Jumps Into tin- - roml iiIhv1
of tlio car nnd races for u dlsianco o
several blocks, then darts Into tin
wood besl.Jo tho loud nnd lets the cat
pass him. Knees with rabbits in tl
cveiiiii nro qulto frcipient; the head
IlK'ht.s blind them nnd they stay In Iht
road ahead of the car until they can
see to escape to tho side of the roml
but thin particular Jack always meet)
tho machines nt a certain point nn
races with them until ho reachea hit
JuniplnK-of- f plmo, hi It Is presume
that he races tho nutos Ly Irtvutloc
and not by accident.
Motorists tell of having throe an
four, races with the autne jack rabhll
wlthlu a wok.
Advertising
In this paper w ill bring
good returns on the
money invested V
rsi;il CMMIIIXi CAMPAIGN.
Tho drlio for used cloMiinc,
iMitlioi Ized by the poi crnineiit, ha
been net for the 2:itd instant, and
will continue one weik. or tlmt
the 2utli. The rlothcn an- - for tho
relief or the ll.'lulatl people nnd
HtiythltK Will he ueeeptable. The
IJed Ciom Chapter will be back In
1 old place In the coiiittiou e hv
Mot'd-i- next and tin clothlni; tn-'-
tie t.iken to the k t) 1 1 i n u: looms itny
day next we'k. I'etsous liavltiK
i;ai meats which they w ish to do-n.i- te
iiml hiiilni; no wnv u dcUv-ciin- i:
them will 'phono Mr. J. I.
Merchant, ntni Home one will oaJI
ami cet tho articles. Tlio commit-ti- e
in chaufo Is Mm. J. . Mor-c- h
int. diali in, in ; Mrs. I,. . Krvln,
Mis. J. II. I.crk. Mih. I! !!. Hick.
Mis. H. C. Dllley, Mis. Holly lien-'M- i.
Mih. .1. i:. Wnlbire; MImho-- i
I . I i Christian and llul.vlia
i: v. I). I. Si Hards is in receipt
f a i oininiinicition from 1'iank
Mot it, who is . oiim Y. M. C. A.
woik Hi a San ntonio canm. ask- -
i iir. Cailshad pi ople to fomanl n.ny
tinny they ma y liaie In the way
of deer lnad.' (mounted) or any
thini: else or that natuio. He aays
"in the other htiihllni, tin- - people
ul San Antonio b,.e ibeoiated. but
w e
M." t.
ill"..
place
very
leer
t a no
that
I Y
have tiothiiiL; to icmlud the
in boi s o home In our build-Y- e
haic a I.iili , hi o k hie-i- n
our loi Idliu ami we aio
deniou'i if Mime mounted
hcado, boh cats or nny other
I know there s n, lot of
kind ot h'.iIT in nM..il and
Millie ol i
M. C. A.
W'Mo donated to tho
pin don't know how
miirli food it would do the sold-
iers, aa anithliu: in the building
snnly atttacts their attention and
lie Htllle to llll'.ke the bllllilllli;
;m homelike ns imsslble". Itrothor
-' 1 . 1 1 m will tudiaior to interest
..ni people in this matter and any
one I. nihil- - nnithitiLT ol the kind
de.siM'il. whl.'ti lici are islllini: to
I. cm or .tonate, mlllit ft in Inii'i
w ith him.
Mis. Fiank Moote and Fdith I.ro
wi'ii' week end i.'iioHts at the homo
ol' Mm. A. C. lirl'f below town.
S A FKTY FIRST
V. F. McILVAIN
ion
I N S U K A N (; fi
KIIIK. AlTOMOIlll.K and UOMW
iniaKUBOCOlUIII
Come In
and see us the
next time you
are in need ol
good printing
We arc
special
ists in
the kind
of work
that
pleases.
A trial
is all
we ask. 3aA
IBBIBIBBI
r
B O D I
LOCAL NEWS
U. I). Ilruce anI C. 1. I'arduo
are in town from tho lower val-
ley, Mr. Ilruce from Malajsa and
Mr. Tardue I rum the LovIiik
Anion llccx ch and wife were In
from Monument. N. M., over Sun-
day. Mopping at the Palace.
Johnson and Spt uccr (irnham. cf
I.ovlnnton. were re cIMered at Hie
Tulare this tnoiiiln:, havlnu u
In l iom I,ox i u l: t on xeMtrday.
Mi nses Alice M c( i lli'jnl und
Uosalind Tow. II. tcarhcis of the
Otis fchool, Snnd:ied in town
.testerday, le.n in u lor their ichool.H
this mm nine.
Miss Until Koarh pcnt
villi Iminifolks at Hope".
Sunday
The duet at the Methodist Sun-
day school entci day wan exception-l.ll- y
line. Misses ItcKIller heinK Hie
Mincers, with Mrx, Prlckctt nccom-an)lii-
at the piano.
Allison I J uss came down fiom
Uoswcll Friday and Hpcnt the wit
in Cailsb.id.
J. II. ! i a ha in and of I.ov- -
iimtou. were kutHts of tin Craw-Ion- !
oxer Sunday.
Mrs. Uohh Mlddltton hikI baby
).nd John Claik, btothcr of the
lady, let t Fildax for Could. Okla-
homa, for a i.--lt with home folks.
Mi. Clatk to,- - rot a farewell lsit
prior to for tin- - set lee,
October 7 1 It.
The local dri'.lt lioard is iii.iiIIiik
out iiucMiotinaln m to the men who
registered September I2tli ami tltu --
Int; tin- - we k it ih expected that all
lion between the im'i'H ol I'.i am!
."Hi Will eceie tlnm. They are to
lit tilled out and within
da.VH liom the date of mail-lo- t
imiiI all icuist units aie notified
thut they keep a
for their questionnaire.
thc tail to rect-ix-
call nt the draft
looms in the xxln re one
Will be fix in
w.nti;i.
lal Iniper.
boh I.
A wail i eM-- ;
liiiiiiic at
they
court bouse
them
At Hn- ii it nl at I let p
John Mm i o, l.al.ewooii,
bud the ini. loi ( inif lo i
hiokeu Saluniax, his t,
on him. Ol i n .M alls a
a Hiii.Lshed loot 1 mu
caiiMj la.'t Wt iia . ,
lll'le to colltil.l.e nil lo
lit Hope the next ilax.
J. II. I.axettx ittuiiiei
exinlni; tmni a tea da.,'
Tex.-.- point.s.
look-ou- t
Should
board
or tin-1'alac- e
ltd
loiimlup
Well, ah,
ixi Ins lie
i.se tallum
-- O Mill, I'll
I he
b.il xxas
hut home
S. i til id. iv
XIMt to
X. C. 1 1 oi lift, iaboi i.ian. ot
Ko-iWfl- eanif ilowii I 'urn (hat cliy
c.-t- et llilX illld In ft'ijiiilt.i, .It the
Cl a loi d.
JmU't" ( ! i an t bain v., . in tin' ity
Jesteld.O a 1 lnl.HK' to lit. J mat-tci-
Ikosxxell N'i xxh. S.it iinl.i x ,
Howard Moore has wultci: to his
luolht r In this citx that Tiacy C.
.Stains ami m xi nil othei l.oxs liom
Mexico haxc reeeixed cnirtses(New
of dUt ini.'iiisicd Her-li- ce
in action Tii'x is a Second
Lieutenant and a graduate of the
New Mexico Militnix la tit ute.--li- i,
swell NeWii
Win. II. Mull. me catiie in from
hii. ranch Saturday alter a two
week's Max Hi"f.., and spent Sun-da- )
xxlth bis f.'.inily at their home
went of town.
The IMtit Km of lien Wheeler
was operated on this morninc at
the Sisters hospital am is f 1 1 1 ti
on nicely.
Carroll Hamilton and xxife came
in from their ranch Saturday and
u i ij. still In toxvn. Mr. Hamilton
has been Ci.lled to th service of
Ms country and will leave with the
next contlnrent who jro October 7.
DreHsmaklnR, plain and fn.ncy
ewlaK of all kind done reason-
ably and quickly.
3td RUTH O. nOYP.
rata kvkmno cciuiknt, iioxday, ri:it. jm, ioim.
a hi itritisi: I'AitTY.
A genuine, mirprlse
party wan Klvcn Friday at the
home of J. J. Klrclier, In West
Carlsbad, hnnniini; Mih. A. Moore,
Mih. Kiicher'H mother, who lutd
leacheii her i2 nd blithday annl-eiKar- y
that da.
On uiilxltii; at the home In the
t Milium. Mih. Moore found uuui-- l
i or In r most intimate I m uds
and in ii:liboi s who had bet u In-xi'.-
to ipi'inl a lew hours witti
her on the auspicious occasion. Ke- -
I rcshliieiils Wme M'ici consistini:
ol fruit Mlallne, with whipped
ream, two kind of cake mil ile-l.cio-
coffee. A numbi r of pre-scut- s
were the Iioiioicc, at.d
neteial persons Who eie lin.'.ble
It) le pitHenl, Hint lo, nrncm-b- i
alios. Mih. Alts tflldflcii a
II u : u I i I of plcct h on (lie piano,
sank sexual heaiitllul solos, and by
Special rei(iieht, M I rt. UllclMI and
Miss lUiirilti sail ;. (lint. "lie
."ot All. I'd," xxliich all elijoid.
At tue dice m 1 it- - nllci mum
M"'lbS eie i II ,1,1, s,. U I,,
and many v i tin- - wishes i the
ItitUie happilns and l nspei tl oi
tin' liOiol ni.:. 'Illume pi, hi lit
eie MendaiueH l.ili.iil, Ann. liiai-np- ,
S. i i II. Muitli. I'n lt rick. Win.
l.iik, IhhIiIiuiu, Kindi'l. iC.I . Ilil- -
I, Mailt ice Walt' i,, Mull. il,i,
ll'.il'. M. I.. I ia i.
moomk.mi icim :.
A pleasant cllair was cllnateil
a: the home o Mr. ami Mih. Chtls
alt. i in .a llueita S.ilunlay
n - lit. Mr. Waller took a unity
( oisil ut c'lildicn to his liome on
tin lloat. wlnle the) (.l.ia(.(l
ti " cm n I n li i'.ini H on tin- - lawn
r.i.d ill the liou.se and otheiwine
iijini i then. .'fixes, the ilelicloiM
cake .i ire i n am h' ili. "Me
Icatim. After tin festlx-Mie- H
XM I c ell, If. I the 1 folk
X. . re htoiiLht to tlielr i.'spcethe
I ' liieH, happx met aim'lier out-- I'
Those pICHflit xee I.OUIhi'
I:
nh
v
ml"', .losepllllle Willi. il'iS.
I'll. Tin I nit lifikitt. Fix
,i, lli'ttle lilchatds, liladxs
le and (llad.xs Canlet. Th"
re; Kit hauls llrnthcr.
A nun
llllll- -
M.ii-bo- x
Fred
O'lTieskey, Wiithiim MeCollnni. II.
I. Collins and llersrlnl M.Cnl'
b !i:h. tMiiipcrones were Mr. and
Ms. Walter. Mrs. M",ine McCul--
u'h and Mis. Mar:ble.
ii. v. I, i . i:u:mm i:s.
Fixe cars loaded with iiieinli'i s
of the nboxe named oi irani.ation.
left Sill ii rdi v tili'bt for the mii,
where they bad a .'Ine time. ThiJ
was Hie close of ii III" tllbel ship
cniiipiilcn. the lositu' ;:ionp treatini;
the winners, A wclncr nt;ist, with
neceHsary necouipanliiiettis. xvas one
of the exenitif's feafuns Mmost
the enti'e men b, is I li of the tin-'m- i
was pieselit.
Vv and Mrs C. V. .limes ami
Miss Ciiice, ami ton. I : 1
las. utiixed at thlt liome went ol
to n SiMirdax, from a leiiirthy
s1n at Ctc I'n'k. where tlnx luix
"! their cattle on pasture fo'
sone time. Mi .lotus Hi'.ys It
,,i ., meat deal while thex wn-rn'- r
I "if t'tiii-- s Is hue and rattle
are tenMnir well. Mr Jones mH
IiU fne hii'icb of black .'iru-u- s heif-
ers to n stockman there, the nnl-m-.-
brliH-in-
.V" a bead. lie ex-p,.e- s
to return in the next couple
of weeks and xxiM hhitt some stock
fo Kansas Citx the flist f N'oxetn-ber- .
The parly bit the Park
Thinsilax iiiorniui; ami rather ex
pected to ret Into Call bad Fli-dax- -.
Hornet line. Ilov(xer. a 11 it
tire detained them Hn- - other Mih'
of Aitesia and caused them To
ipetid the nlcht there. Miss lirnce
stilted to school Hits luottllnu'.
Jack Scott Is down from queen
1 ml ay.
William Miif tin. who resides went
of the river. Is confined to bis bed
with rheumatism.
FO!l S.M.K. ('. d'-:s- weiKhini;
from rft to S pounds each, at 1.1
centH per pound. Alo 10 brood
now, 'to farrow In October and
November. II. 1). niJUHAIU).
Iwdtfncp20
Ilrlnif your garments "to Mm.
Annie V. VVeeks to be hemstitched
or picoted. wd3t
WAlt WoitKDits ii;i;t. AN AIHIMtmil.i; ACCIIUJNT.
T. C. Home, county ili .liiiian of Thism ornlni: xhoitly before 8
the Y. M. (J. A. woik lor Kddy o'clta l as l.oula Pipkin was lnliiR-count- y,
returned Friday from Al-Mn- u his three danhteis In from
l)U(iieiijue where lie met with the Hi" ranch, where liny npent their
represetitatix va of the n xen reeou-- : Sued.i) s, he xxas inn into ly an-nlz- cd
war Thiiisdax. tilln-- r auto, dilxen hx Mr. tilasier,
lit legates f i oil 11 ol the 2H conn-- ' .w tlie I'ipkin car was oxcituined.
ties the Mate wcte pieu nt at The accd. nl oeciiried at the noith-th- e
meelini: which was pn hided went comet of the I'eeus Valley
oxer by tloxetnoi I.lndsaj. Mi. I.iimle i Company x.ml; In. lil.isler
Home na)s the utmost h.Miiionx wan toiim south and the I'ipkin
piexailed atnl a debtee of entliu car Was voini; xxe-- t: In. tllasier
siasm was m.irilicsted that ran on- - h.ixh In- - iMd not see the I'ipkin car
' ty laean sued h.-i- . until he si almost on it. a wimon
li l Kates lepieHeutitur the a I - or mHiu'I llini; ohst l net Ini; the .
' Ions war iu lixitn s. neented their t : ooti e . he n alin d lln- - danger
'work ntnl il.uiiis ami xite each In- - cut 'it all ol the iMidine und
rtcelxed xitli eilthUf-- t isi.i, N'fXV applie the tlneteiic) liiake, bui.
j Mexico's illil;i fii the tl I i e to lie the inuficlll inn of Ins car took the
held soon. Is f Jill,. nun; IM.Ix eollti- - '.lid Wheels off !he likil) llllto- -
ty's itm!a has not x, t In , n asu 'i mubile. tinned tin car completelyledjbut with Hie eiithiislavm n. ,v oxti .unl piact'c 1 I n i mil It. Or.
manifested, t In i l ttl- - ' ml, HI ii i's car war milx slluhHy
the coiintx will kii "incr th- - i,p " ilaiuaKi'd.
as h:.s I n the e.ise hei iofoi". In Hie iai with Ml. I'ipkin xiie,
' At the patliotie I" I II C l:e!l !l stat'd above, thiee datmhtetS.
Thursdax niiht. ii.iei , i nlliu-'- a m all ol w Imm xm ic b.'.dly sh ik n up.
tesulteil ox i i' , i Sen. - am! two recilxid miIoiis Injuries:
tor !eiiMi,!,, ,,' c.iliin i i ,, w'.'iwa-- - Itie. a ten year old child is at the
j on his xx.i.x dmii, I ro i th. itout ' leis' hospital In a precarious
line IicihIii.'. xxlicte In , ,s li , n cienl it ion. Hiilletuii; 1 mil a liactur- -
el.l'aL'i'ii ill :i' hxe V. M. C oik. e l skull. l,ile Kile n the other
Other i on, i hcht i:in ;ml xxi.inii ilnhlnn has Ini xxilsf fractureil
xxi if In ii'. I, .i Ii tpeikili'.; Ini M'ie alnl i . s.I Hilflellin: lioiil il fllie- -
"I Hn xx. I sii,t,,.. J - due of one lit the lining of lief
iii s'iin and T. C Hm ti- w i re th" h unl
mix oiiir pi nt fmiii C. itlsb.nl Caibbad has imt had any hci- -
1 inns :t i I ' - in , nWiils and this
"" one is ; reiitlx t ii-re- t t c lix all who
W. W. rn-iihail- . C.nl Yiites ,,n, Kn"vs ',"' I'.'ilns to the s;..d oc- -
.1. II. W.lldi. Wile i. in i,f (I,,. ' Mlellie
Crawloiil fiom S! lamls. Sat u , , x . Mrs. A C. I;.ixxriui aitixid last
exeniir- limn Minmapolis, Miniu- -
I.O-'T- . While ,,,wn pillow; U,. v",' I"1 ith her sister.
Nl' ' Thomas IIIi Iuh and othertial "." on case. Lost on l.oxmi:
load. Ml:S I.ANi; i'l.i!ixes in Hn' xalb-y- .
,
.
Mi. and Mim. II. I!. J.iliies le- -
Hi
t'irin I ..tni.lii Horn a t n tla sMis. t i . o iKi i'ci oiiip.itii, , i,
-- !! in the lilla, .llllpi at thelest, Mis." r.linlie ,le "li.ll d. 1" Inniie nl tin ti it ii ii Ii t r, Mih. Knlph
' lionie of Hie latter l.elx III
Ki'swill, toin nji xest,.(ii,v attei-noo- n
ami pliiii.ii i: to le'niiin tor
a w i i k ot ii,, i , In, ut -
I. f AII, . u ......... .... a.... he
, and Mis mI xx t.'- -illttl ii weeks .loxre- - ....
, i ''.He 11,11- - pa o Clillll- -llllt s s,,e, on ;.,rii ,nf
Hex I ! ' a 'I l i t II I , S.i.I ii 1. v
niiht lion his tup to Ii.illas.i
xxlieic ,,. was in attendance at ,,
luissjoiiai celt brat mn. Tin were
:i i:reat , , ."tes pn-e- nt ami
all illicit Mini: .unl plotitabb
I'baper.
couple
Ihowii,
illness.
'".-'llle-
lln
clnnii'lix ami
i'olllex, pllliCip.ll.
Mi-.-
i ei iii ami xi i .. i; 1.
I II (Li., t .... ...
,.,M.I1, Ml.ii.,. t!:. iitioMl.m ami tin Ii". h.itxxoik Hi.
il... 'plan-- . Imt Ii.el (lieiileilINpi absflll the lest
.,',,., iiin.i. ii.mii
I'l No MM; r.i.tn d"s:t
llll' to li.lX, tin It lii.inn. tiitii'.l
.craxvioMi I... ';"
ii:io.
Sj St. it" N. M
x in h m
lib III In been filed
I'.i .in,'.' It. M Nt
I. I', hi.- - attoiuex aei
inn: nt. of of
"itltx it, mli'tit hi" been
hound lo axvait th. aclioti of
'he iiatnl on bout ;',uOn
1,'oswfll .xx.-- .
('litis Wallet i, nt it ot
laH at I'.I. iixel,
will, ill I fill nil in
in
..,,iu,. iroui ItI
Ik
te
lininx
tllne
on
i...
Hi
cl .M
tl III til ' Xeix m , luimc
of
of
About "r Scimt , la. ill lii to
tin- - Si Iiim'I buildiii last
ax to vx II" Millie
iii pnsi,s nx run,
lllll Iiooi
. M.b:i
p I I
..(
Wall. .ikiiin at
..''
...... , , ., i If, ..,,hallt e . .. . al.el xxas !! it
. oi,.i'' t'il as at lui ol l at Ioil I'.'W f tliete
m to
,
I l't to I,. .
,i. in. ii t ii .' r. ino XX l I
, . . .
Tl s
,,i
iiiMi.ui in ii. i.
el f.!iin. XX iib.lli- -
'
' d XX . .. call .it .
'iiiit. i. i xx, n ,iix I,.,.- , ,u
,,,w'
; ,i !i,,s
I M ,. .,
A 'he ot XX' x- -
o s , , i i lack cha r i i
I I i I lias
i 'I .1 Hik e I c.iu I I -
i and ap. this
,
! Mnl i i . il a i.' ' i,
ami H i i
i. xi r
a of
n I. (lie last ol Hie
, c
Mi.
Hie
I'.ox il
ii Fri
ll it l II I ' S
K
I.
ii
.
.
'
i ami s ii.'.i i iii, imx
..ox lit'SM s, the a
tloiu il i.,i tlie xx i i ; i
p. in a.,, I.,., the
two as w,, k (
ol'
..ii.,.. i.'ii, .i.iiii, ii,i' , llie
cit x , xx oiibi be x i i x i I, ..l i, nl, . il il
the " IS III III p. 'Oil;. XX ho .s, 1 1 III'
liotloweil his new "liiileil Slates,
chain, i. n kid" tin- - iioia In . car
Ml lion! ol IJe MelllO'llrt til U I ill
I. ist mlit winilil ii'tuin Hn' same.
.Iiid.'e 1 a ii I ha ni s.iXh he ha-- . no
mom x to tiux aiioiln t lite and will
baxe to leaXe hl.s cil at home mi-
le: S I he .' o. Il a I lib' I - It I II I III d.
He t lllllk.'- - 1 I"' p. I "oil X, ho ti n!. it
Oid.'i lix. j. . i i , ,1 I,-- . Mn- - ,M,V "", haxe known wl.o-.- car it
local be. ml ft Hi.' S.'l.ctixe Hiaft. v M :",, "iex will .In ,i- - an:- -
o send out the .(iie.tloninires for ' " ''''I - Iih,,x i.tuiti Hiej'he men xt ho i l- i s. pi. ml. eijlJth W h. li it - i met iIi.tciI that
'oxer l.lnn t t . . t in 'hi com- s V...tlber I '..i ,i ast .
x Hi.' iH. tM'u.l.' of th,. woik will C;.il .bad. v. M . S.'pi 2. Tu-
be icadil.x iin,,'is!ooi I t t . vaimei ea-- t potlion:
I Tue .! , x i. . ii ,, x lair.
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WINTER WAR GARDENS
To stimulate the planting of Winter
War Gardens wo will furnish the boys
and girls the necessary material, sash,
lumber and nails, at cost.
PLANT A WINTER GARDEN
C. M. RICHARDS,
LUMBER DEALER
(GROVES U'Mi:i:n CO.)
On Mermod Street, between the Court
House and the Rive).
LEND AS THEY
HAVE GIVEN
Br T Q MAHTIN, Umlrman IINm Cimtily Kft1lrUMi CoionuUm
It la unfortunate that the hart can
be stirred In time like theao by only
the dirnat calamity.
If appoala to nwon could reach
th emotlona, our Govern-
ment would hiive alK the money it
need.
Tu torpedoing of one of our troop
ahlpa would bring It. In h grim do
termtued hurry, but nt the aiune time
It would be pcrllou for our future.
The wrath of our country would be
aouaed to the fury of hell, mid we
might commit nome overt a t that
would count iigulnM u at the pence
tuble. To uvold rfuch n poaalble tra
gdy, and conaciiuent reault. It la the
duty of every' citizen to tumUli our
Government "lilt a'T the fundi It
needs without the aklng. ko aa to
eliminate the cuormou ex pen of
thetie llond drhe and re c.tne for
other ar tMtlvltlea the aplendld aer.
vices of the hunt of men thus en
gagtid.
I want to ay a word to the him
died dollar a month man without d
lcnd !)( In an endeavor to biiin:
lu tn to a realisation of tin reapon!
fcllity In thin great war. which we will J the
win: and. what I sty to him can-bailo- r
applhyl, in the same ratio, U every
man earning one hundmd und twenty
five dollars and upward. pr month.
It tout our Government loac umniiil
eighty dollar per month to maintain
each brave man that la righting fori
the liberty of the world. Haed ujwn
the coat of the moat menial labo- - the
aolrflur la. at leaat, a hundrexl dollar
man. lie. therefore, la not only g.v-In- n
up hla borne tie; la not only
orTcrtng hla life, but he la actually
giving our Cnvernmefnt. with no ex
pectancy of rHurn or hope of reward.
twenty dollar every month. In order
thnt you may have tut opportunity of
earning your one hundred dollars per
in perfect aarety.
Are you g:ung twenty dollars per
month to our Government tohnlpwln
the war No? Wei!, will you not
lend .our Government twenty dollars
every month for the duratiin of :h
war lit 4"i r cent Interest? In II
not the leaat you can do. and. hon
estly, in it not your duty to do the
rrcat yon can?
ftcr th war I won. protcibly be
for", i here la going to be another
Draft. A P-ii- it llefo-- the Hoard of
I'ublU' ( :i i. utiiI all men are
In. to b i'i i"" 'd There w n a
i!iO ? 'in "ii"er a id a il.is for
hi ,cl i; cmJ pity thuin,
tliir fioowaiuu will noL
"TELL SOME ONE"
lli.il nil oiinu men over etulitn itntl uiulcr lwcntyone, who
Sept. lUtli miller the new irum-Miw- er law, kIioiiM nrawl
llielr fipplitMlloiit l once li the New Mexico dlece of Afrrlctil
Hue anil Metlnuilt' Art. Mle College, . .M for tiitrance: to
the stinlciit' imy TralniiiK roi-i- .
llicie will be two iIIiUIinw of the t mleiit: tHee who an
Uiniluatcfc from the ckbl-l- i iale only, ami (Iiom who iuv nuul-mil- e,
or nInii in uiitiliiale, frotii the liljib fboid. llioxe who
Kiiulualiil lioni a Illicit mIiooI will Im uUcn iul war training
oik ami will Im Ui H uiulcr ohx'rvaliuii, with the bleu of their
hccoitiliig, ofllicio In the ainiy. TIiom under high mIhmiI gnule
lll heciniii mil liniiico ami Irmliim n. All over eighteen iuwI
noiler tweott-int- e will iiii-U- e couiinutnt ion of ratfemh iuel a.tO m
llolllll -- file MI) of a pittafe.
(hie ('nllt-K- i will have at ba-- t .Vmi iih-i- i tinlnlnic for the Aiiny.
ll other oYj i Intent ., t.u h m at ultiiie, niuvn e, Jwnne eic
iirOwiliM, ujmI general Mlciite, will go on. In MiblttliHi '41 thi mini-lM- r,
a uual. The Slate t'ollege U planning for 7."Wt itiwlent,
who have-- kignlrliNl their Intention to Mtterul.
AUSTIN D. CHILE,
President, State College, N. M.
burmaj
im
Ii
MANS EMULATE
OLD BUCCANEERS YBEPORT ;f
ft i T I
two.
SluidcM f Cupliiln Kbldt
We've known for Home time that
be llnni were plrntli nl. but bere'a the
Irst photogriiphlo evidence t lift t they
ry to emulate the ilresi and benrlng
if the obi biiccaneerM of the Spanish
ifnln. The nccompnnylng photograph
viii tnken In the Oerman tremheH
diortly before 1111 iittack by t'tilted
tatcji tnnrlneN. When the llun of
he belt and the fierce inuv
achloH vmih cnptureil by "devil dog"
he unnpuhot wni taken of blm.
the piratical perxon. ulnce
'ormlng the ncipmlntance of the Amer
enna, In n much milder 11 ml meeker
nan.
TOUGH TO BE FAT
Man Civet Up Pound a Day to Qt
Into Marines.
A jw.-j-nd of flenh a day for days
will be the micrlllce made to bia coun-
try by Jack OiurlcH Head of San Fran-cIhi- .
Head iittempled to cnlM III the
I!nlti Shuck mnrlnea, but was
told tin; be wu 1. pound" overweight.
He lM'ii"(lliHi ly declared that he
would remove the !i jmiiiikN of fattj
Niibktiiiiei' within in daya by taking
11 frpecliil courxe In dieting and exer-clae-
prexcrlbed by bin phyKlcInn nd
would then reappear at the Marine
corpa reertiltliig station.
"Sbylock iliiln't have a thing on the
murine," declared Head. "He only
wanted one iwuml of flesh theae fel-
low want fifteen, (lee, It'a tough to
be k fnt Im.-ui.-
AS YOUNG ,
YOUIt KIDNEYS
A aound, healthy man la never
a back number. A man ran be ua
vigorous and able at aeventy aa at
twenty. Condition, not yearn, pitta
you in the discard. A ayatem
weakened by overwork and carelena
IM111. iMingd old uge prematurely.
The bodily functions are Impaired
ami unpleaMii.nt aymptoma uppeur.
The we.ik apot Is pcnciully the
kldneya. Keep them clean and in
pi opt 1 winking condition and you
will find you 1 Mil f In Cluaa
Al. Take (iOI.D MKDAL Ilauileiu
Oil Capotilea peiiodtcaJly ami your
h nt 1 111 will alwnya be in working
order. Your apliita will be enliven-
ed, your miihclea supple, your
1 iind active, and your body capa-
ble of hard work.
Don't wait until you have been
rejected. Commence to be a first-rlaa- s
man now. Co to your drug- -
glat rt once. (let a trial box of
COLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-sule- a.
They are made of the pure,
original, Imported Haarlem Oil
the kind your great-grandfath- er us-
ed. Two rapaules each day will
keep you toned up and feeling fine.
Money refunded If they do not help
you. Remember to ask for the Im
ported COLD MKDAL Brand. In
three Uses, sealed packages.
all the news happen-
ings that come to your
attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news
will make the paper
more interesting for
you as well as ethers
We want and with your
help will print all
THE NEWS
OllDtN'.VM'i: NO. 1 111.
AN ORDINANCK I'ROIIIHIT-IN(- 1
THK USB OF H,
CAItTrf OH THI CK
ON Till: SIDKWALKrt WITH-
IN Tin: fiiu: limits of
THK CITY OF C.MH.SHAO,
NEW MKX1CO.
It Ordained by the Mayor
and City Counrll of the City
of CuiUbad, New Mexico:
Section 1.
Tint ll abnll
iMiy peraon or
niiah, drive or
operute any cart,
be for
persona to haul.
In atiy manner
truck, or
other wheeled vehicle along or up-
on any of the aldcwulka within
the tiro liniita of the City '
Ciiil.nbad, New Mexico,
I'KOVIDKH, thnt this
not apply to the operation
of any trucks uaed for tho trans-
fer of 1110 rebuild lo ucroMa augh
Into Btorea or ware-hotiac- H
aituatcd-- along p.nd adja-
cent to Hitch walks.
Section 2.
Any peraon violating this ordi-
nance, ahull bo fined in any autu
not more than $25.00 or leas
than $5.00, or Imprlaoned for any
term 'not exceeding thirty daya In
the of the Court, to- -
Kethcr with coats.
Section 3.
Thla ordinance, a hnJ I be uml
remain In full force and effect
from and after five daya after Its
publication.
Dated: Curlabad, New Mexico,
September 2. 1918.
Mayor,
Attest:
I).
City
MARCUS
tSKAI.)
unlawful
wagon
onlln.nct
aball
Hldewalka
dlHPietlon
(). OKANTHAM,
of Curlabad, N. M.
LUKK, JH.
City Clerk.
CHRISTIAN & CO.
INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and
Surety
JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring "
CLEANING. IiKI'AIIUMl, AND
rilBSMIN'Q
And All Work Done In the
TAIIXmi.NCJ MNIC
DON'T IOMJirr THAT IIAIIUT
WOODMAN MAINTAIN A
SERVICE CAR
Head for Immediate tlae to any
part of the country, day or night.
I'llONK 11191 WliK.n xii
' Itl CIO KOMKWIIUItK.
w tit a . n i- -weiire iieaay
To turn out that job
of printing when-
ever you need it.
Gar Prices Are Right
a.
1!
